Osmond Area Residential Rate Card
American Broadband

**Triple Play**
BEST VALUE!

**ABB 100**
- Speeds ↑ 100 x 10Mbps
  - ABB100 + Phone + Basic Cable: $129.98
  - ABB100 + Phone + ABB60+: $181.97
  - ABB100 + Phone + ABB 150+: $203.47

**ABB 50**
- Speeds ↑ 50 x 10Mbps
  - ABB50 + Phone + Basic Cable: $119.98
  - ABB50 + Phone + ABB60+: $171.97
  - ABB50 + Phone + ABB 150+: $193.47

**ABB 25**
- Speeds ↑ 25 x 5Mbps
  - ABB25 + Phone + Basic Cable: $114.98
  - ABB25 + Phone + ABB60+: $166.97
  - ABB25 + Phone + ABB 150+: $188.47

**ABB 10**
- Speeds ↑ 10 x 3Mbps
  - ABB10 + Phone + Basic Cable: $99.98
  - ABB10 + Phone + ABB60+: $151.97
  - ABB10 + Phone + ABB 150+: $173.47

**Single Play**
Customized For You!

**Internet**
- ABB100 Speeds @ 100 x 10Mbps: $100.00
- ABB50 Speeds @ 50 x 10Mbps: $95.00
- ABB25 Speeds @ 25 x 5Mbps: $90.00
- ABB10 Speeds @ 10 x 3Mbps: $79.00

**Telephone**
- First Line: $19.95
- Each Additional Line: $19.95

**Cable Television**
- ABB Basic: $36.03
- ABB 60+: $89.02
- ABB 150+: $111.52
- ABB XTRA H.D. (must subscribe to ABB 150+): $7.99

*Digital Receiver Required - Includes Service Charge: $17.91

**Premium Movie Channels**
- HBO: $16.50
- SHOWTIME: $13.99
- CINEMAX: $11.99
- STARZ/ENCORE: $13.99

**Digital Receiver - Required/Sold Separately**
- Digital Receiver: $4.99
- DVR-HD Receiver: $11.99
- Additional DVR: $12.99

**Double Play**
Add A Service and SAVE!

**ABB 100**
- Speeds ↑ 100 x 10Mbps
  - ABB100 + Phone: $99.95
  - ABB100 + Basic Cable: $110.03
  - ABB100 + ABB60+: $162.02
  - ABB100 + ABB 150+: $183.52

**ABB 50**
- Speeds ↑ 50 x 10Mbps
  - ABB50 + Phone: $94.95
  - ABB50 + Basic Cable: $105.03
  - ABB50 + ABB60+: $157.02
  - ABB50 + ABB 150+: $178.52

**ABB 25**
- Speeds ↑ 25 x 5Mbps
  - ABB25 + Phone: $89.95
  - ABB25 + Basic Cable: $100.93
  - ABB25 + ABB60+: $152.02
  - ABB25 + ABB 150+: $173.52

**ABB 10**
- Speeds ↑ 10 x 3Mbps
  - ABB10 + Phone: $73.95
  - ABB10 + Basic Cable: $85.03
  - ABB10 + ABB60+: $137.02
  - ABB10 + ABB 150+: $158.52

**ABB Featured Add-Ons**

**Telephone**
- Features +20 min. long distance: $10.00
- Features +Unlimited long distance: $20.00

**Internet**
- Modem: $79.00
- Router: $149.00

1.888.262.2661
www.ABBNebraska.com

American Broadband
TRUSTED LOCALLY

POWERED BY FIBER
- Osmond Area -
  Osmond • Belden • Carroll • Meadow Grove

[Pricing Effective January 1, 2020] Taxes and surcharges extra. Services not available in all areas.